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e&on for thrombus formation in the left atria! 
has been well desk 
echocardiography to 
established (i-4). S recent studies using t~~sesopbage~ 
cchocardiography characterized blood Ilow patterns 
within the left atrial ap~end~e of patients with atrial fib~~lat~o~ 
and sinus rhythm and have demonstrated an association among 
appendage dysfunction, asassessed by Doppler flow patteri 
alterations, thrombus formation and cardioembolic events 
(5-11). 
The relation between atria1 fib~~lat~o~ and embolic events 
is well known (12-14). The risk of emb ization is thought to 
be lower with atrial flutter (E-18). T cai atrial fib~~latio~ 
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and flutter are usually easily distinguishable on the su 
electrocardiogram (EC@). wever, intermediate forms be- 
tween atrial fib~l~ation flutter exist, such as atrial 
fib~llat~on with ~~Msua~ly prominent baseline ~ndu~ations 
(fibrillatory, orf waves) and rapid atrial utter with variable 
atriove~tri~~~ar (AV) conduction, whit are not as easily 
istinguished (19). Additionally, attimes some leads 
o show fibrillation while others resemble flutter, and 
times the rhythms eem to shift back and forth w 
sample recording. The ECG exhibiting an intermediate 
tern of atria! activity is frequently referred to a 
nce of prominent f waves in atrial fibrill 
is unclear (243). A~thongh f-wave activity on the 
onding to atrial depolarizations  t
s been observed (26), a ~o~re~atio~ 
tude to mechanical function as not been establis 
patients with fibrillation-flutter. Therefore, this study WBS 
undertaken in an attempt to determine 3 fib~~~ation-batter is 
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AF FF AFL 
(n = 301 (n = 14) (n = 17) 
Neurovwular/embolrc event 5 (17%) 6 (43%) 2 (12%) 
Rosthcsidvdve assessment 6 (20%) 1(7%) 3 (is%) 
PWXUdiOV~iOll 8 (27%) 5 (36%) 9 (53%) 
Possibfe tdtwuditis 5 (17%) 0 0 
Aotiic dissection 2 (7%) 0 0 
!hpected atriai alrombus 1 wfd 0 I (6%) 
otlM?f 3 110%) 2 114%) 2 (I2%) 
number (961 of nts. AI: = atrial fib~~t~; AFL = 
t&f: w = 
fibrill to left 
size, ion. 
patients (33 men, 30 
tion of the left atrial ap 
Twelve-lead ECGs and 6-s rhythm 
as previously described by Peter et al. [24]), an 
cle length c 176 ms (f-wave rate > 340 beaMminI, 
IW f-f intervals and varying f=wave configuration. 
flutter and atrial fibrillation were defined using stan- 
dard criteria (21). No patient shifted between atrial fibrilla- 
tion and flutter during the ECG. Tracings were reviewed by 
two experienced lectrophysiologists (J.C. and J.R.) who 
ninformed of the echo-card 
ious ECGs were available for 54 of the 61 cases. All 
within the preceding 1 year were viewed to 
ssible alternation between arrhythmias nd to 
assist in determining the duration of arrhythmia when not 
ob 
pby, Studies were 
formed using a bipl 
per- 
probe (Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1000). Images of the left 
at&l appendage were obtained in the transverse and longi- 
e with either inde~ndent motion or 
sity. Pa~icu~ar attention was paid to 
m pectinate muscles. Spontaneous echo 
contrast was defined as slowly swirling smokelike choes 
within the appendage (Fig. I). The gain was continuously 
adjusted to ensure the best possible visualization a d avoid 
noise artifact. A consensus oftwo experienced chocardio- 
graphers (M.D. and S.H.) was used to define the prese 
absence of thrombi and spontaneous echo contrast. 
regurgitation was assessed qualitatively on the basis of 
maximal rea of the regurgitant jet (27). Recent transthoracic 
cahocardiograms (within 2 weeks of the transes 
studies) were available for 50 of the 61 cases for de 
tion of left atrial dimensions in the parasternal I 
view. 
Data edasamean 
alysis was used to 
continuous variables among three groups. Unpaired Student t 
test was used to compare continuous variables between two 
groups. The chi-square t st was used for comparison f cate- 
goric variables, replaced by Fisher exact test in case of 
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Although tramsthor 
lation than atrial flutter (Table 3). Left atrial appendage area 
trast was seen in the left atria1 appendage of 20 patients 
(33%). It was seen i 40% of patients with atrial fibrillation, 
fibrillatioion-flutter and 4% with atria! flutter (p C 
si~~i~ca~t differences between atrial ~bri~~at~~~ 
and fib~i:lat~Q~-~~tte~ wer  found in any of the echocardio- 
grapb~call~ determined variables. 
Table 3. Echocardiographic Variables: Group Conqarisons - 
AF (n = 30) FF (n = 14) AFL (n = 17) p Value 
LA dimension (cm) 5.1 2 0.7 4.9 ? 0.8 4.9 + 0.6 @IS 
LAA area (cm*) 6.7 + 2.1 6.3 2 2.2 5.3 5 1.4 < 0.05* 
LAA peak velocity (cm/s) 17 ” IO 18 + 8 42 2 I8 < 0.0001t 
Mitral regurgitation 9 (30%) 3 (21%) 8 (47%) NS 
LAA SPEC 12 (40%) 7 (SO%) 1(6%) < 0.W 
LAA thrombus 12 (40%) 4 (2%) 0 < 0.03 
*Atrial fibrillation versus atrial flutter. tAtrial fibrillation versus atria1 flutter and fibrillation-flutter versus atria! 
flutter. Data presented are mean vallles 2 I SD or number (%) of patients. LA = letI atrium; LAA = left atria! 
appendage; SPEC = spontaneous echo contrast; other abbre-fiations as in Table I. 
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ient of a 
and pres 
are ycle 
correspond to 20 cm/s. 
The mean value of peak emptying velocity for all patients 
with thrombus was significantly lower than for patients 
without thrombus (15 + 7 vs. 28 + 17 cm/s, p < 0. 
mean value of peak emptying velocity for patients with 
spontaneotts echo contrast was also lower th 
without thrombus (12 & 5 vs. 30 % 16 cm/s, p < 
atrial appendage area and left atrial dimension 
significantly between patients with and withou 
Significant (more than mild) mitral regurgitation was 
present in 20 patients (33%). Only one of these p 
had spo ous echo contrast compared wi 
patients ) with mild or no re 
similar relation was not observed between mit~i regurgita- 
easily dist~ng~ishable. 
of atrial fib~~lation e 
tion and thrombus (p = 0.2). 
3. Doppler flow pattern in a patient with fibrillation-flutter. 
Wave configuration and velocity are similar to those seen in atrial 
fibrillation. 
of left atrial appendage peak em 
ent mean values 21 SD. *p < 0 




Atrial Fibrillation Fibrillation-Flutter Atria1 Flutter 
atrial fibrillation 
found in the atrial 
velocity. Velocities 
es were ~oasi5tently 
found between those 
groups (15 k 7 vs. 19 2 I 
poor appendage contractility may be a prerequisite for 
thrombus formation, other factors uch as duration of ar- 
rhythm~a, anticoagu~atio~ status, and etiology of heart dis- 
e in the groups with low 
We have assumed that 
appendage are a result 
d oscillations ofappendage area 
e~sio~al imaging in ne 
multaneous with obser 
ter-waves) and in several patients with atrial fibril~atiou and 
fibrillation-flutter, which w Id be difficult o explain by a 
purely passive mechanism. owever, itis likely that passive 
emptying and filling contribute to some degree to the Bow 
velocities generated. This could help explain the presence of
the dominant deflection seen in atrial flutter, which occurred 
in diastole in 12 of 13 cases. Other investigators have 
an 
included a large number of patients referred for cerebrovascu- 
tar events of presumed cardiac etiology, and nearly all 
concomitant cardiovascular disease (only three patients 
” atrial fibrillation); 2) unlike previous tudies u
lane tr~~seso~bagea~ e~bocardio~a~bi~ probes, we 
biplane probe, which may increase the sensitivity for 
detecting small thrombi; and 3) the overwhel 
(SO%) of patients had chronic arrhythmias (duration >I 
month), and 52% were not thera~uti~a~~y t~coa~lated. 
ntaneous echo contrast and that o 
group were similar (36% and 3 I%, re 
(S-8,10,1 I), generally 
prevalence of thrombus inour study already noted, this may 
be explained by the following: 1) in contrast to several of the 
studies cited, we reported spontaneous contrast o be 
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present ifit was identified within the body of the appendage, 
not if it was present only within the main left atria1 cavity, 
and 2) a large number of patients had significant mitral 
regurgitation, which might have r duced the incidence of 
spontaneous contrast. 
ConcMons. Left atrial appendage function in atrial 
fibrillation-flutter is indistinguishable from that of typical 
atrial fibrillation and is significantly diminished compared 
with that seen in atriai flutter. The prevalence of thrombus 
and spontaneous echo contrast within the left atrial append- 
age is similarly high in this group. This su 
of cardiac embolism infibrillation-flutter is similar to that of 
typical atrial fibrillation (and is lower for atrial f utter), and 
therefore indications for antic0 ulation should not differ. 
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